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Introduction
Forest fires in Indonesia are not a new phenomenon and seem to be a yearly tradition especially in the dry season. Almost I 00% of fo rest and land fires in Indonesia are caused by human -made factors both on purpose and accidentl y (Lailan 2008) , where<U> natural factors such as lightning, vo lcano eruption .and burned coa l have insignificant innuences on the fires compared to human factors. Fires are considered as a cheap way to clear land for new plantations and also to extract natural resources, such as harvesting timber in forests. Forest fires lead to :;evcral environmental problems including loss of forest as ca rbon sink, loss of biodi.iersity, transboundary haze pollu tion, as well as significant economic losses (Danan 2008) . Fire prevention is important for so lving forest 6rc problems in Indonesia in order to avoid significant material damages to the natural environment. Therefore study related to the identification of forest fire risk is necessary. Many work s have been conducted to develop forest lire risk models fo r regions in lndonesia (Juruntorn 200 I, Mulyanlo I 12 l.S. Sita11gga11g and M.H. Ismail et al. 200 I, Mustara 2006, Damm 2008) . Geographic information systems (GTSs) and remote sensing have been used to analyse forest fire data (Mulyanto et al. 2001 , M ustura 2006 , Dunnn 2008 . In addition to GIS5 and remote sensing, th~ Complele Mapping Analysis method (CMA) (Jaruntom 200 1, Mustara 2006) and Multi-criteria Analysis (MCA) (Danan 2008 ) are aJso applied to understand the causes of fire risk factors and interactions between them.
Huge amounts of spatial data in many areas have been collected in various computer systems. Nowadays spatial databases. as one of the componenl5 of GISs, store large numbers of spatial features and their relationships for further manipulation and analysis help users in decision-making processes. This situation has led to an increase in applying data mining techniques lo extract the interesting and useful but implicit spatial patterns from large numbers of spatial data. Some functionality in data mining, including association rules mining. classification and prediction, as well as cluster analysis. have been successfully applied for analysing ~patial data related Lo forest fires. The association rule algorithm namely Apriori was applied to ana lyse the probability and intensity of the forest fire effectively with coarse forest fi re data in the forest area in the south of Beijing (Hu et al. 2009). Liang and Fu ling (2007) proposed the incremental association mining method to obtain the primitive estimation of the fire grade from the historical fire data. The clustering algorithm K-means, together with fuzzy logic, have been applied to determine spots at the risk of forest fire from spatial data (Kall i and Ramakrishna 2008). Another study by Seng et al. (2003) used clustering and Hough transformation to reduce false alanns from the set of hotspots in forest fire regions derived from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) images. Daniela el al. (2006) utilized classification algorithm5 including logistic regression and decision trees (J48). random forests. bagging and boosting of decision trees to develop predictive models of hotspot occurrences based on the forest structure GIS, meteorological ALADIN data and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometcr (MODIS) satellite data. This paper presents the work of extracting beneficial information from forest fire data by utilizing a decision tree algorithm. namely C4.5. We develop a classification model for hotspot occurrences based on human activity factors including the location of city centres. road networks, river networks and land cover types in the Rokan Hilir district, Riau Province, Indo nesia. The model provides descriptions for areas where hotspots occur. This information is important in planning fire fighting strategies. We can also predict hotspot occurrences in new areas given their human activity factors. Predicting hotspot occurrences is essential as an early warning system for preventing large forest fires and thus major damages can be avoided.
S pa tial data
The study area is the Rokan Hilir district in the Riau Province, Sumatra Indonesia (figure I). The total area of Rokan llilir is 896 142.93 ha or approximutely 10% of the total area of the Riau Province (8 915 015.09 ha). It is situated in area between 100 17'-101 · 21' East longitude and 1° 14' -2 45' North latitude.
There are two categories of the spatial data: (J) a target object localion of hotspot occurred in 2008; and (2) neighbouring objects of the target object -location of the city centre, road network, river network and land cover type. All objects are represented in vector format. We assign the spatial reference system UTM 47N and datum WGS84 lo all objects.
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Constructing a forest fire dataset
The spatial data are preprocessed to construct a dataset for the C4.5 algorithm. For mining purposes using the classification algorithms, a dataset should contain some explanatory attributes and one target attribute. There are two main tasks in constructing a forest fire dataset: (I) creating a target attribute and populating its value from the target object (location or hotspots); and (2) creating explanatory attributes from neighbouring objects related to the target object. These steps were performed using open source too ls: Quantum GIS 1.0.2 for spatial data analysis and visualization, PostgreSQL 8.4 as the spatial database management system, and PostGIS 1.4 for spatial data analysis .
The target attribute contains positive and negative examples of hotspot occurrences. Positive examples are locations of hotspots throughout the year 2008 recorded by NOAA-l 8. Data containing the locations of hotspots were obtained from the Ministry of Forestry, Republic of Indonesia. Negative examples are randomly generated and they are located within the area at least 1 km away from any positive examples. For this purpose we create a I km bufTer from positive examples and extract all randomly generated points outside the buffer to be negative examples. Figure 2 shows the dislribution or positive and negative examples.
Tn order to create explanatory attributes we applied spatial relationship operators to relate neighbouring objects and the target object consisting of positive and negative examples of hotspot occurrences. The target object and neighbouring objects (river, road and city centre) arc shown in figure 3 . The distance between a location of example and the nearest river is calculated using the spatial relationship operator ST Distance in PostGIS and then the result is a value of the attribute min_disz_to_river in the dataset. Distances from locations of example are also determined to the nearest road and nearest city centre. Afterwards the results arc stored respectively in the attribute min_dis1_1o_road and min_dist_lo_city.
Another attribute 
Decision tree algorithm 115
One of the data mining tasks is a classification that is widely used to extract models describing the data classes and predicting class labels for new data. In the classification task, we aim to discover classification rules that determine the class label of any object (Y) from the values of its attributes (X). Decision tree induction is a simple and powerful technique for extracting classification rules from class-labelled training tuples. A decision tree is a tree structure, in which each internal node (nonleaf node) denotes a test condition on an attribute. each branch represents an outcome of the test, and each leaf node (or terminal node) holds a class label. The root node, the topmost node and the internal node contain attribute test conditions to separate tuples into some partitions. A rule obtained from a decision tree consists or test attributes and their value in tree paths starting from the root node to the leaves node (terminals). Information Gain is generally used to determine the splitting attribute for the root node and internal nodes in a decision tree. 
The term~ acts as the weight of thcjth partition. The information gain is defined a::i the difference between the original information requirement (i.e. based on just the proportion of classes) and the new requirement (i.e. obtained after partitioning on A) (Jiawei and Micheline 2006).
The attribute A with the highest informatio n gain, Gain(A). is chosen as the splitting attribute ar node N. Decision tree algorithms are popular in knowledge discovery bccuuse they can handle high-dimensional data and the tree form of acquired knowledge is genera lly easily interpreted by humans. In addition. we can generate JF-THEN rules from the tree paths starting from the root node to the leaf node (termi nals). A ru le consists of test attributes in its body part and a target class as the head part of the rule. The collection of IF-THEN rules is relati vely easy to implement in developing a classifica tion system using a programming language. The most common algorithms for developing decision trees are Quinlan's 103, the C4.5 as a successor of I03 and CART (Classification and Regression Tree). The 103 algorithm computes the information gain for each attri bute and selects one that has the highest value. The C4.5 is a successor of 103 thal learns decision tree classifiers. This algorithm visits each decision node recursive!} and selects optimal splitting anributes umil the datasec satisfies a stopping criterion. The rccur1.,ion ~top.., when either there i~ only one class remaining in the data, or there are no features left (Stephen 2009). The C4.5 algorithm also uses Informatio n Gain to select optima l splitting attributes. This algorithm uses a different method called rule post-pruning. There are three main tasks in C4.5: (I) generate the tree using the ID3 a lgorithm, (2) convert the tree to a set of IF-THEN rules, and (3) prune each rule by removing preconditions if the accuracy of the rule increases without it (Stephen 2009). Nowadays the C4.5 has probably become the most commonly used and studied decision tree algorithm. The results of Tjen-Sien el al. (2000) show that among decision tree algorithms, the C4.5 provides good combinations of error rate and speed.
Classification and Regressio n Trees is another commonly used algorithm fo r the induction of decision trees for classification proposed by Brieman et al. ( l 984) . The basic metbodolog} of divide and conquer, described in the C4.5. 1s also used m the CART. The differences are in the tree structure, the splitting criteria, the pruning method, und the way missi ng va lues are handled (Kohavi and Quinlan 1999) . The CART constructs binary decision trees and branches on a single attribute-value pair rnther thun on all val ues of the selected attribute. In a particular case, the binary tree may be less interpretable with multiple splits occu rring on the same attribute at adjacent levels. In developing a tree using CART, there may be no good binary split on an attribute that has a good multi-way split (Kononcnko 1995). In our study, attributes in a spatial dataset have many district values that will become ouLComes of the test attributes. For example land cover type is classified into some categories including plantation, swamp, shrubs, bare la nd. dryland forest and so on. These categories merged with spatial relations fo rm two branches from the node. The lefl branch contains objects related lo one of these categories, for example plantation, while objects in the right branch are associated to all other categories. Characteristics of objects in the right branch may not be specific because this node is related to some different categories of land cover rather than a single category. Jn this case the right branch may be extended to the next levels of the tree. This process may construct a less interpretable spatial decision tree because multiple splits on the same test attributes may occur at more than one level. For that we select the C4.5 algorithm that provides multi-way spli ts instead of the CART algorithm that applies binary splits in constructing the tree.
In order to evaluate the performance of the classification model, a confusion matrix is calculated (4) 5. Results and discussion
The forest fires dataset was analysed using the J48 module as a Java implementation of C4.5 in the data mining toolkit Weka 3.6.2. The 148 package is a Weka's implementation of the decision tree learner. The package is a directory containing a collection of related classes that builds a C4.5 decision tree. Some classes included in the package are classes fo r computing the entropy and the information gain, and a class implementing a binary C4.5-like split on an attribute. The dataset contains 744 luples (374 positive examples and 370 negat ive examples). There is one target attribute (class of examples) and four explanatory attributes: (I) mi11_dist_to_road, (2) 111i11_dist_to_ril'er, (3) mi11_dis1_1o_city representing the distance from the location of examples to the nearest road, river and city centre, respectively. (4) land cover type fo r the area where the examples are located. The dataset was divided into lwo groups: training data to develop a classification model and te~ting data to calculate the accuracy of the model. We applied the 10· folds cross validation (Ian and Eibc 2005) to determine the accuracy of the classifier. The decision tree concains L8 lcavc:i and 26 nodes where the fi rst test attribute is land cover type. Below are the rules extracted from the tree: The numbers in (parentheses) at the end of each leaf represent the number of examples in this leaf whereas the number of misclassified examples are given after a I slash / . There are 470 (63.172%) instances (tuples) Lhat are correctly classified by the tree. The classification model can be used to predict the hotspot occurrences on tbe new location. To show how this task can be performed we generate randomly 165 points that do not exist in the dataset. Figure 5 shows that a point 187 is located in the plantation where the distance to the nearest river is 6.09 km.
According lo Rule 2 having the body 'landcovertype = Plantation AND min_dist_to_river > 4.546.97 metres', this point is classified into a positive example (fire occurrence is true). Figure 6 shows a point 64 localed in swamp area where the distance to the nearest road is 3.03 km. According to Rule 3 having the body 'landcovertype = Swamp AND min_dist_to_road < = 3,366.85 metres', this point is classified into a false example (no fire occurrence). In addiLion lhe points 9, 67, 145 are located in shrubs thus from Rule 5 these points are classified into false examples (no hotspot occurrences).
Another example is given in figure 7 that shows point J 28 located in mix garden where the distance to che nearest city centre is 19.97 km. According to Rule 15 with the body ' landcovertype = Mix_garden AND min_dist_to_city > 16,354.78 metres AND min_dist_to_city < = 23,910. 15 metres', this point is classified into a true example (fire occurrence is true). • 0----====ĩ .... + Figure 7 . Distance from a location (point 128) to the ncarc:;t city centre.
Conclusion
This work applied the C4.5 algorilhm to develop a decision tree to classify forest hotspot occurrences in the Rokan Hilir District. Riau Province, Indonesia. The target attrib ute contains positive examples (hotspot occurrences) and negative examples, whereas explanatory attributes related to human activity factors, i.e. the location of city centres, road networks, river networks and land cover types. There are 18 classification rules generated from the tree with an accuracy of 63. J 7%. The use of the C4.5 algorithm on the forest fire dataset results in the decision tree predicting fire occurrences and describing characteristics of areas where the fires occur. The tree structure can easily be converted to a set of simple IF-THEN classification rules as a classification model for hotspot occurrences. The model validation should be performed by testing the model on new areas of forest fires. Predicting hotspot occurrences is important for wildfire prevention and determining fighting strategies. This work significantly
shows the benefits of applying data mining techniques, namely a decision tree, on forest fire data to develop a classification model for predicting hotspot occurrences.
